
Randy Miller Obituary 

Randy Miller was born Friday, July 16, 1954 in Bainbridge, Georgia to the late Joseph Miller and Rubie 
Lee Williams. He was the oldest of a union that produced four children.  

From Bainbridge, the family relocated to New Jersey, seHling in the city of Camden. At the age of 13, 
Randy accepted Jesus Christ as his personal savior at the New Mickle BapNst Church located on 416 S. 
4th Street in Camden, NJ on March 5, 1967. Randy was educated in the Camden City School District; 
aHending Central, Powell and Cramer elementary schools, Henry Davis Middle School and the former 
Woodrow Wilson High School, currently Eastside High School, where he graduated—class of 1973. 

It was there, at Woodrow Wilson, that Randy met the love of his life, Sharon N. Noel. It was a short Nme 
aWer their high school careers where they began their relaNonship, reconnecNng at a party in Lawnside, 
NJ. Their courtship led to their wedding on August 27, 1977, producing a marriage of 45 years and 1 son. 
Whether showering each other with giWs or date nights in AtlanNc City, Randy & Sharon’s love for and 
commitment to each other stood the test of Nme.  

As a youth, Randy was a fine athlete; winning numerous awards for his accomplishments on the baseball 
field and on the basketball court. Professionally, Randy worked as a truck driver for numerous companies 
including King Arthur Trucking, Aruvil Oil Company and Weaver Oil Company. He also worked as kiln 
machine operator for Hoeganaes CorporaNon. “Moe,” as he was affecNonately called by family and 
friends alike—due to his father’s homemade haircuts—conNnued with physical acNvity for the balance of 
his life; whether it was playing basketball in his younger days, running at the Cooper River track or at 
home on his treadmill or doing yard work unNl he was physically unable to.  

An avid sports fan, Randy followed the Sixers and Eagles, although he was a San Francisco 49ers fan. He 
lived his life honorably as a son, brother, husband, father, uncle, and grandfather. He dedicated his adult 
life to ensuring the safety and security of his wife and son, to the very end. The joy of his life was to 
spend his Nme with his family; celebraNng his wife, mentoring his adult son, and enjoying his three 
grandchildren, affecNonately known as “the peeps.”  Randy departed this life October 19, 2022. He will 
be deeply missed. 

Preceding Randy in death are his sister Gail Williams and his brother Ronnie Miller. LeW to cherish his 
memory are his wife Sharon Miller of Pennsauken, NJ; son Randy Rakeem Miller of Sicklerville, NJ; 
daughter-in-law Autumn T. Miller of Sicklerville, NJ; grandchildren Jaxson Miller, Kennidi Miller and 
Lyndyn Miller of Sicklerville, NJ; brother Gary Miller of Gulfport, MS; uncles James Miller of Detroit, MI, 
and David Brown of Cherry Hill, NJ; aunts Eula Williams of AHapulgus, GA, Emma Chambers of Atlanta, 
GA, Rebecca Vaughn of Havana, FL, and Sarah Banks of Quincy, FL; nieces Toni Garcia (Rudy) of Rockwall, 
TX and Nyree Vidro (Angel) of Sicklerville, NJ, nephews Stanley Cassidy III of Pleasantville, NJ, Dontay 
Benson of Camden, NJ, and Marquese McCormick of Miami, FL; also a host of cousins, 2nd and 3rd nieces 
and nephews, and friends. 


